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Details of Visit:

Author: FR Frank
Location 2: Solihull &hall Green
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 27 Sep 2008 14:00
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07968763308

The Premises:

Great new modern apartment near Solihull town centre. Vanessa is here on Saturdays and also in
Hall Green (not visited) Mon - Wed.
The Solihull location is totally safe

The Lady:

Check out her FR's - I did and visited as a result. I'm usually sceptical about 'stunning', 'gorgeous'
etc as I've been seriously disappointed in the past - NOT this time - Vanessa is absolutely stunning
and gorgeous so long as you like them tall, slim, tanned, small breasted (but with beautiful nipples),
pretty face, lovely hair and fabulous to go with it, great personality and chat.

The Story:

Vanessa pulled this out of the fire - I'd arranged for 1pm but when I arrived no answer on the phone
and kept trying for 20 mins or so and had given up, but tried again as I was about to go elsewhere
and got through. I was a bit sharp on the phone and wondered whether it might go 'tits up' but when
I did finally get in at 2pm Vanessa was apologetic and made me very welcome. Anyway, on to the
punt - it was terrific although by then I was in a bit of a hurry to pick up at the airport. Fantastic slim
figure, lovely GFE kissing and cuddling. She was great with RO (lovely pussy lips) and came in
loads on my face, and enjoyed a good rimming, sitting hard on my face. Great sex in all positions. I
hope I can get to see her again :-)
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